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federation, thiat the resuit depends almost entirely upon the of its classes. lheabsurdity of suppising that any one
final action of Victoria. Upon the whole the indications are School master <an perforin ai once both these arduous and in-
that the friends of the latter will decide in faîvor of federation. compatible duties with anv tolerable degrec of cfficiency, is

It is always encoura¿,ing to us to lear that our efforts to it is a which o sr oe aion
furnish the teachers of the 1 ioninion with a thoroughly practi peptate a blunder, i no tin o tauchtis siece
cal and helpful paper meet the appruval of intelligent l.atrons. pccat dvog hs vol time and as o thencr,
This is what one occupying an important position in an On- i s flot dvhbing taught t aIl.
^lrio institution writes anent the numuber for june i ith:

"Allow me to state my warm appreciation of last week's If tle ain is simnply to give the graduate who k preparing 10
JOURNAL. It is fuill of matter w hich is vastly interesting, and îcach, a itde prelînunary practice i his profession, the
worth gold to the practical teacher. In ny opinion last week's not worth the candie. It is merely requiring hmm to wvste a
number alone is worth the subscription." few wecks oi months of tîme. 'l'le pracuce lie would have in

the -aine space of timie as actual master or asýistaint, uinder the
We reprmnt in another columni an article by a Vetern Super. mil rcsponsibilitics of office, would be of nîuch greater assist-

intendent on "The Ungraminatical Speech of Teachers" Much and vaiue. He mighî just as 'el experiment on the one
of the article is inapplicable, we hope, to the average Canadiane
teacher. Sonie of the soleci:nms and murders desc ribed are bo observing the practce of a successful teacher is puerile, for
flagrant that it is hard to conceive how any one guilty of them almost every graluate las already passed through an efficient
could manage to come into possession of a teacher's certi' -ate. High School, and had the advantage of a full course of Col-
But there are others, such, for exampile, as the use of the word legmate instruction to boot.
"can " for "may," which are without doubt quite too coimion. Whatever is worth doing at ail is worth doing well. These
We learn our native language by the car and by imitation. cheap) economies usually turn oui %wasteful extravagances. A
Early habits of speech are deep-rooted, and it is no reproach few months under the instruction of one or more able profes-
to say that very many members of the profession amongst ussors, wbo had iade the science and art ou tesching a study,
had not in childhood the privilege of associating only with
those whose utterances were models of correctness and elegance. training would doubtless be of great value to young men pre-
It it very desirable for the sake of our good mother tongue
that no pains should be spared in corretting gross errors and nominal instructiun tf tîose wbose thughts and cnergics are
teachîng pupils to avoid them. Lmguage leoUns both oral and
written should have a large place on every school prograime.
If a good deal of the time often spent in learning dry gram.
matical formulas was devoted to practical exercise in the use 'HE COUNTRY COLLEGE.
of language, it %vould be better for aIl concernoed. It blas of late becoine fashionable in certain educated circles

T'HE NEW' T'RAINING INSTITUTES. t0 disparage te Country Collegesas bone-horse" affairs, rater
mpeding than promoting ane grand march of Universiy edu

WVe are sorry t0 sec il aiînotnced tuat the Education cason. al nd opinion is often frpcly eressed in bigh quarters
Department bias "ail but cornlcted airrangtiments for opcning arnongst us mn Ont(irio, that the Province is nul able 10 Sust.'in
training institutes for assistant maiisters of Iiiigh Schools, and more than one Unversity, and i is msrc tofan hined that if in
for first-class teachers," and that consequently il will be neces somne way al the independent colleges could ba erged ince

saryI the aim isdue simpl tos giv thec grdut wh is preprin tooltot

t one great central teaching institution the cause of higer sdu
a course at one of those institutes, before they cain iegal, be cation would be greantly benefIted. To this view we most de-
employed as teachers." This is dcmonsrably iaking rores cddl deewur. wekhslo. r n e re inin d to think that ilortaint
backvards. At a time îhcn taing is tming tu lie rcog jadvantage spuacd bu ieaind b a real faeration uf OntaTi
nmzed more and more as a scic- orîb> uf the hig;hist rank Cullges, on sucih equal ternis as would stniolate the life and
in the curricula of the best univursities, and denndîng the growth of cacb, we sould consadnr v . m destruction or absorne
undividcd attention of the ablest professor5, tîze Ontario.De lion of any on of the Arts Colleges as an educational cala-
paroment of Education is treating il as a niere perfcnctory art mity.

whmch mnay bc taught as trn appendage tu tîze arduuus and The Country Collegeb are essentially an American instituti,)n.
exhaustive duties of High School masters. It us far froni a re- While many of the, by their undue pretensions and indis
proach to those miasters 10 say that the management and criminate bestowal of degrees and titles have cxr-ised themn-
discipline of a High Si-hl, in addition to the large amiount 0f selves 1 deserved ridicule, it is neverefess, we ullieve, trC,
difficult tuaciiiiig ttiiic.h uau.t, fiillh tu tl-ir lut, are cnui tu~ ihat the> have donc a wurk for education ibo the United Ste
exbaust the nergies of the ableî in the Provinc. In lîke gsuch ab W ould neer bave besn wothdoUigaplited by a diw gw. it
manner the man, no matter whaî lits abmlty and sc-holarship, central nsitutions. They have raised the level of inligeice,
who studues ariglt tIe philosophy of teaching, and prepares creatcd a thirs for higer education, dov,. bonds of good fel-
hmself 10 give competent. instruction ii is practice, %vill bave lowsbipa , and laid the foundations of high moral character ail
litie lime left for nianaping a Hitah School, or aeacming a dozen over sn d unioet.
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